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TIRE SPRING ELECTIONS.
The opening elections for the political cam

paign of 1871 will soon be held in New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut, and the fact that they
are the first elections to ,be held thiS year will
cause' them to be regarded with more than
ordinary interest. A full State ticket and
Members of Congress are to be chosen in each
State, and each party will naturally do its best
to carry off the prizes of victory. They are

both closely balanced States, and no States in
the Union arc more famous for their close and
sharply contested political campaigns than
these two. With all the forces, however, which
the New Hampshire Democrats have been able
to muster, the State has been Republican for
the last twenty years by a small majority.
That majority has ranged from two to five
thousand, and it has been tantalizing to the
Democrats to sec the prize steadily and con-

tinuously borne away from them. In Connec-

.

gout the two parties have gained about an

equal number of victories during the last ten

years, and while New Hampshire is clearly a

Republican State, though a closely balanced
one, the result is always doubtful in Connecti-
cut until the returns are in. The recent ma-
jorities in Connecticut have ranged from five
hundred to three thousand, and each party
always hits an incentive for getting out " the_ .

last man" on election day. The ratification o.

the Fifteenth Amendment will add about a

thousand to the usual vote of Connecticut, and
most of these new voters will naturally vote
with the Republicans.

In New Hampshire there are three parties in
. the field this year, the Republican, Democratic

and Labor Reform, and each of them has a full
State ticket in nomination. Last year there
were four tickets, the three mentioned above
and a Temperance ticket in addition. The
Democrats tend tier Labor Reformers leave been
trying to get up a coalition this year, as they
did lust year, but they have not yet been suc-

cessful, noel if they should be it is not likely to
prevent the Republicans from carrying the day.
Last year, the Democratic State Committeeon

the very eve of election advised the voters of
their party to desert their own candidate for
Governor and support the Labor Reform man,
and this was done tee a considerable extent, in
spite of the protests of the Democratic mull-

. date. This year the Democrats leave been
urging the Labor Reformers tee reciprocate their
last year's kindness, but the man whom the
Labor Reformershave nominated for Governor
refuses to be shuOitered in that way, and in-
sists upon being voted her as well as noininated.
The Temperanc_ men have placed no ticket in
nomination this year., teed the brunt of the hat.'
the will lee between the Republicans tend Dem-
ocrats, the ibrmer supporting for Governor
Rev. James Pike, a Methodist Presiding Elder
and an ex•Mentber of Congress, and the latter,
James A. Weston, n merchant. Th, "three
Members of Congress from New Hampshire
are now Republicans, and there is no reason
to apprehend any political change in either of
the Congressional districts.

In Connecticut there are but twee parties in
the field, except in some parts of the Slate where
local differences have prompted "bolts" from
the regular party nominees. Both Relentli-
cansand Democrats have nominated their best
year's candidates far State ollleers• and the twee
ticketie are headed respectively ley Marshall
Jewell of Hartford tenet James E. English of
New' Haven. Mr. Jewell lets been elected
Governoronceand defeated three or four times,
and with each defeat he has grown stronger
with his party and with his Denmeratie uppo-
cents as well. Mr. English is also accustomed
to both success ❑nd defeat, having had about
equal experience in each respect. 'I lee Con-
necticut Democrats regard him as their strong-

est man, and some or them clamor vigorously
for his nomination as the next Democratic can-

didate for President. Probably neither party
Gould leave nominated a stronger man than it
leas placed at the head of its ticket, and Ole
election will call out it roll vote upon both sides.
Of the four Congressmen from Connecticut
three are Republicans mut one is a Democrat,
and there are not likely tee lee any changes in
that respect at the renting election. W hichever
party carries these two States will, or course,
feel greatly encouraged and elated. although
the size of the States prevents them from hav-
ing any derided controlling influence upon a
national campaign. But it is something to
carry the first elections of the year,•and each
party will be stimulated tee do its best from the
fact that the result of these spring elections will
be awaited with interest in all parts of the
conntry.

THE *wry ON COAT
The House of Representatives passed a res-

olution on Tuesday abolishing all duties on
coal. This action has been greatly favored
and assisted by the present prolonged suspen-
sion of labor in the anthracite coal regions,
and the passage of the resolution is probably
to be considered more as a rebuke to the per
sons and combinations which have caused the
advanced prices for coal than as any iudica•
lion of the feeling ttf Congress in relation to
the tariff question. For several years the
inevitable cry which has followed any ad vanCI-

in the price of anthracite coal, :whatever may
havekeen its cause, has been, "Take off the

lay on coal." We do not know w hat par.
ticulargood the abolition of the coal duty will
do to ordinary co nsumers of coal, for the
removal of the duly from hitominous coat is
not likely to affect the price of anthracite.
Congressmen ought to be sharp enough to see
that in this case they areon the wrong scent
altogether, and we commissernte the ignorance
of all those pirrsons who think that the ndmis
sion of bituminous coal free of duty is going
to settle the anthracite question. ' The practi•
cal effect of this Whin will be to increase the
sales of Nova Scotia bituminous coal in the
Eastern cities at the expense of our own
bituminous cool, and that In Whitt the Free
Traders want—to build up foreign holustrY
and trade in preference to that at home. So
far as the anthracite coal interests rf Penn.
sylvanta nt'e-coneerned they will not be at all
affected by the repealiof the duty on bitumi.
nous coal, but we deprecate any such action

• as this, because WC believe it is better for the
United States to develop our 6ituaivaus Old
regions than to let them lie idle, and by the

oduct of the Nova Scotia mimics. The Free
Traders think differently, and although we
attach no significance to this action of the
I louse of Representatives, we ore sorry to sue
tiny exhibition of that unkind, Irrational and
unpatriotic sentiment which seeks to build up
foreign industry at the expense of that at
home.' •

TIIE Indiana legislators are queer felloWs.
When the minority finds that it is likely to be
outvoted by theinajority it fins enough of its
members to resign to prevent a quiwum from
being convened and thus prevents the trans-
action of public business. The Democratic
members of the Legislature now in session are
reported to have had one or two matters In
contemplation which the Republicans did not
wish to have accomplished anti yet never not
strong enough to prevent, and so thirty•ftve
Republican members of the Rouse have •re
signed their seats and the Douse is left with-
out is quorum. The Senate can remain In
session, but one branCh cannot act without
the other and so the work of legi.slatlon is
'practically at.a stand still for the present ses-

sion. This may be a very effectual way of
i:ivventing unwelcome legislation, but it does
not strike us as a very *statesmanlike way of
doing things, and t ce; ittlnly Is an expedient
which can only be justified under 'very ex-
jraordinary circumstances. '

•

THE LEHIGH .REGISTER, ALLENTa 1-
'figTHE ;itiEIiri.OOVERNIIIENT •LOAN.

The new Government bonds, which have
been authorized for the purpose of refunding
the public debt at a lower rate of interest, nre
now before the people for subscriptions. The
whole country is appealed to to come forward
and take these bonds, and the bonds will also
be brought before the European public for
subscriptions. As the reduction of the annual
interest upon our public debt will allow reduc-
tion of duties and of internal taxes,it is a mat-
ter in which every citizen has is practical in-
terest; and we hope that this loan will be as
promptly taken as previous Government
loans have been. There is no reason why II
should not be taken even quicker than pre.
vions loans, for although the rate of interest
is n little lower than that of the 0 vedwenties
and seven-thirties it is payable in gold, the
bonds have a long time to run, and they are

sure to be paid when they become due. Sub-
scriptions may be made at all the National
Banks, and in large cities or places where
there nre no National Banks private banking
houses are also made agents liar receiving sub-
scriptions.. For the benefit of those of our
renders who may desire to make a good and
safe investment for themselves and at the same
time do a good thing for the Government and
the country we give below the main facts of
Interest concfrning the new bonds nod the
manner in which they are to be placed upon
the market, these facts being taken from
Secretary Boutwell's official circular announc-
ing the opening of subscriptions for the loan.
He says : " The proposed loan commises
three classes ofbonds, namely ; Bonds to the
amount of $500,000,000, payable in coin at the
pleasure of the United States, after tt n years
from the date of their issue, and bearing inter-
est payable quarterly, in coin, at thin rate
of five percent. per annum. Bonds to the
amount of $500,000,000, payable nt the plea-

sure of the United States. alThr fifteen years
from date of Iheir.issue, and bearing interest,
payable quarterly in coin, at the rate of four
and a half per cent, per annum. Bonds
to the amount of $700,000,000, paya-
ble in coin, at the pleasure of the United
States, after thirty .years from date of their
issue, and bearing interest, payable quarterly
in coin, at the rate of lour per , ent. per annum.
Subscriptions to the loan will have preference
iu the following order,' namely : First, sub-
scriptions that nay be first made for live per
cent. bonds to the amount of $200,000,000, of
which there will be reserved, for twenty days,
one-half for subscribers in this country, and
one-half for subscribers in foreign countries ;

second,subscriptions for t amounts °leach
class of bonds ; third, subscriptions for equal
amounts of bonds bearing interest at the rate
of four and a half percent., and of bonds bear-
ing interest at therate of live per cent.;fourth,
subscriptions for any live per cent. bonds that
may not be subscribed for in preceding classes.
When a subscription Is made, the subscriber
will be required to deposit two per cent. of
the amount thereof in coin or currency of the
United Stuti s, or in bonds or a class to be ex-
changed, to be accounted for by the Govern-
:nem when the bonds are delivered, and pay-
ment may be made either in coin or in bonds
of the United States known as live-twenty
bonds, at their value. The coin received in
pay ment willbe applied to the redemption of
live -twenties ; and the debt of the United States
will not be increased by this loan. Thebonds
will be registered or issued with coupons as,
may be desired by subscribers. Registered
bonds will be issued or the denomin-ations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000, and $10,000;
coupon bonds of each denomination except
the last Iwo. The interest will be payable in
the Uoited Slates at the office of the Treasu-
rer, any assistant treasurer, or designated de-
pository of the Government, quarterly, on the
first day of February, 3lay, August, and No-
vember, in each year. •Tlie bonds of the sev-
end classes aforesaid and the interest thereon '
are exempt from payment ofall taxes or dues
of the United States, ns wee as from taxation
in any form by or tinder State, municipal, or
hcal authority. Alter maturity the Minds
last issued will be first redeemed by classes
and numbers as may Le designated by the
Secretary of the Treasury. The bonds will be
issued at the United States Treasury, but the
agents for negotiating the loan in Europe are
authorized to make arrangement: , with sub-
scribers, for the transmission of bonds to the
agents, through whom subscriptions may be
received. Subsrcibers In the United States will
receive the new bonds of the agents with
whom the subscriptions are made in the United
Stales." Washington advices state that 'the
premed indications are that the new bonds
will be generously taken Limb in this country
mid in Europe, and if President Grant's ad.
ministration can succeed in refunding the
whole national debt at a reduced rate Minter-
est, in addition to plying oil the Pinch al of
that debt at the rate of a hundred millions of
dollars per year,it will certainly be doing well
for the national finances and for the interests
of the tax payers.

THE GERMANS IN PARIS.
The announcement which was made a few

days ago that the German soldiers would not
enter Paris before leaving France proved in-
correct, and the triumphal entry Of the fallen
capital occurred on Wednesday. It was no.

thing more than the Parisians had a right to
expect, and w•e are glad that they had good
sense enough to make no hostile demonstra.
Lions. Some of the leaders of the French
counselled armed resistance to any entry of

c city by German troops, but happily this
advice was not followed. It would havobeen
a very magnanimous thing in the Germans to

have foregone the gratification of marching
through l'aris, but it must be romemhered that
the German people have taxed themselves
heavily in carrying on the war which has just
closed, and they would hardly have regarded
the triumph over France as complete if the
soldiers had allreturned without seeing the In-
side of the fallen capital. The entry seems to
have been made with as much consideration
for the feelings of the French as was possible,
and it was really made more as a matter of
form and to satisfy the people at home than
for any purpose of magnifying the defeat and
humiliation of the French nation. The French
have nothing to gain by endeavoring to resist
the natural course of events, and we hope
that no disturbances will occur between the
French citizens and soldiers in Paris and the
Germans. It is not a new thing for Paris to

be entered by a victorious army, and the Pa-
risians may well be thankful that this last en-
try of their city has been made In so quietand
so modest a manner. When a nation declares
war it must be prepared to accept victory or
defeat, and it is nothing more than childish
in the French to demand that they shall be
exempt from the common fate of the beaten
party

It is gratifying to know that the prelim
nary terms of peace have been ratified by the
French Assembly, and there is no danger now
that a full and final treaty of pence will not
coon be agreed upon. The Assembly
ratified the terms submitted to them by
ihe significant vote of 846 to 107.
There had been some disposition to
postpone action upon the peace question,
hut M. niers reminded the Assembly that
nothing was to 'be gained by delay, and that it
was a question which every member should
meet fairly and promptly. He told the Assem-
bly that he and his colleagues had done all that
they could do to secure the safety and honor
ofFrance, and the Committee of Consultation
which accompanied Thiers to Versailles unan-
imously recommended the ratification by the
Assembly of the terms which had been ar-
ranged upon. During the discussion which
preceded the ratification of the treaty a reso-
lution was offered decreeing the fall of the
Empire and stigmatizing Louis Napoleon as
the author of the misfortunes ofFrance. The
former private secretary ofthe Emperor under-
took to speak in defence of his Imperial -mac-
ter, but the Assembly was in no mood to hear
eulogies upon Napoleon the Third and the
resolution was passed unanimously and by ac-
clamation. This vote shows that the French
people have at last arrived at a lull apprecia-
elation of the man who so long stood at the
head of the French Empire, and there is hope
for the French nation now that It sees that
Louis Napoleon only used France and the
French to suit his own plans and purposes.

SOUTHERNLAWLESSNESS

Some of the South Carolina Congressmen
at are Washington endeavoring to have troops
sent to that State to assist In the preservation
of order. The condition of affairs whichthey
sport in South Carolina is certainly alarming,

for it is no light thing to nave men shot down
by the score on account of their political
ojnions. These gentlemen state that since
the recent election the lawless rebels have
been more bold than ever, and that 'there are
many well authenticated cases where Repub-
licans have been murdered just because they
were Republicans. The local authorities are
powerless to either prevent or punish these
outrages, and there seems to be no relief for
the people unless it is furnished by the United
States Government in the shape of soldiers.
Whether the Government will comply with
the request of these South Carolinians for as.
sistance to prevent the continuance of these
Ku Klux outrages we know not, but it Is one
of the duties of the General Government to
furnish protection for its law abiding citizens
when the local and ordinary means are not
sufficient. Should there be any troops sent
to South Carolinathe Democrats will ofcourse
be greatly shocked at this "subversion of our
liberties," but It is evident to every candid
observer that the fault in this case is not with
the people who seek military protection 'or
with the Government which furnishes it, but
with those who render the call for military
protection necessary. The, men who are
active in keeping up these Ku Klux outrages
and in perpetuating the cruel hate which was
engendered by the rebellion are the worst
enemies the South has ever had or ever will
have. The Government takes no pleasure in
sending troops to the South, and the people
of the North have no desire to restrict in the
slightest degree the personal liberties of the
people of the Southern States. But as long
as this spirit of lawlessness and bitter partisan
proscription finds expression in shooting and
hanging men who vote the Republican ticket
the. South will suffer a great check and draw.
back to her material growth, for the men who
are ready to go from the North and employ
their energy and capital in developing the re-
sources of the South will give a wide berth to
those regiom.ere freedom of speech and of
opinion a6i not allowed. The Ku Klux ma-
rauders evidently have no regard for the best
interests of the community to which they pro-
fess to be so warmly devoted, for if they hail
they would quickly see that they are pursu lag
just the wrong policy in taking the course
Which they seem to have marked out for
themselves. There is nothing to be gained
now in endeavoring to probing the guerrilla
partisan warfare which grew out of the war
in the Southern States, and the men who are
thus engaged and who compel the Government
to interpose to prevent its loyal and law abid-
ing citizens from being shot and hanged with-
out provocation are nut only enemies to good
order and popular government, but they are
also bitter and cruel foes to the South Itself.
The Smith is the greatest sufferer Trom the
continuation of an unsettled and restless con-
dition of society, and if these Ku-Klux love
the South as much• as they profess to they will
best evince that lovd'in becoming honest :and
law abiding citizens and exchanging their
Bivords for ploughshares.

Tue. Senate hai, finally passed the bill, which
was passed some time ago by the House of
liepresentatives, providing for the celebration
or our centennial year—Dna—by In;hiing au
exhibition at Philadelphia. • But the Senate
added an amendment providing that the Gov-
ernment ,hall not bet espousible for any of the
espouses incurrid by the exhibition. and as
the matter stands at present Philadelphia and
Pennsylv tnia are expected to bear all tlo.
eXpensus. We had supposed that the people
of other States than Pennsylvania had an
inter, st in the appropriate celebration or the
hundredth anniversary of the Declaration of
Independence, but, if they have not Pennsyl-
vania must see that it is done and pay the
bills. It were a shame that the centennial of
Am, rican Independence should be allowed to

pass unobserved, and we hope that it will be
celebrated by an exhibition at Philadelphia
which shall be worthy of thi 11CCIIS1011.

THE 011111 1.(11(1IN 111.111 11 State Convention
recently. :vial muwng the resolutions which
they adopted Mat: Om. which ought to be incor-
porated into the editorial (.1T(.11 of every jour-
nalist. It wits as hollows : •• Resolved, 'rind
Nye deem it unprofessional upon III.• part or
conductors of nelvspapers to indulge in pers..
nal denunciation and dentin:llion in connection
with the dhants,sion of general and local topics,
and that ire C021,1i11.1* it to he the duly audi-
tors to discuss questions of puldie interest upon
their merits and in on imper,onal manner."
That is sound common setise, 111111 that resolu-
tion ought to be framed and hung up hefore
the eyes of every person who aspires to win
tin• himselfa promimmt and leading position in
American journalism. Personal abuse has no
connection with journalism. and the man who
cannot be a journalist and a gentleman at One

and tilt, same time. ought to have respect
enough for the journalistic profession and also
fin; the people who read newspaper., to resign
his position at Once.

Tun public debt statement published by
Secretary Boutwell shows that the reduction
of the principal of the debt during February
was $7,317,060. The whole reduction of the
debt during the first two years of President
Grunt's administration has been $204,754,413,
an average of a little over eight and one halt
millions of dollars per month. That is a good
exhibit to make of the situation of the national
.finances, and the pCople of the country will
certainly appreciate the good.work which has
been clone in reducing our debt burden.

AT the recent meeting of the Republican
State Central Committee, Mahlon IL Dielcin.
son, of Philadelphia, wasappointed Chairman
of the Committee, in place of the late John
Ccivode. The Committee also passed a reso-
lotion heartily indorsing the action of the Re-
publican members of the Legislature. in sup.
porting the bill now pending for a Convention
to revise and amend the State Constitution.

IT is rather a significant "political straw"
that at the municipal election held at Freder-
ick, Maryland, on Monday, the Republicans
elected their candidate for Mayor by about two
hundred majority. The Republicans also
elected all of the aldermen and a majority of
the councilmen, and It is runlet' refreshing to
hear of so complete and decided a liepublican
victory iu Ma!Vaud. We trust the example
which has been set by the voters of Frederick
will havc'a good effect in influencing the poli-
tics of the State.,

Mn. linsitY D. Comm, wh6 has been ap.
pointed Governor of the ,District of Columbia,
declines the pi)sition on account of having
charge of the negotiation of the new Govern
ment bonds in Europe, "The President re-
quested Mr. Cooke to indicate a proper man
for the place, and he recommended A. G.
Riddle, an ex•Member of Congress end now a
lending lawyer nt Washington.
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concludedAbat they can do
better by working and voting together than
in forming two parties, and arrangements
halm been inacbi 11?r at.onco sheeting a onion
of their forces. ,Itis well that they have sense
enough to see the necessities and advantages
ofunion, and we trust that they will remain
united. Tho troubles which caused the divi-
sion of the Republican party in Missouri into
two factions have had unpleasant and unfor-
tunate effects, audit will lake a good while
to recover completely from them. The elec-
tion of Frank Blair as United Slates Senator
has been one of the results brought about by
the divisions among the Republicans, and
although it is a national misfortune to have
a man holding his reactionary sentiments sent

to the United States Senate it has not been
without its mitigating circutnstanc , s since it
has convinced the Republicans that they had
better close tip their ranks and make common
cause against their common political enemy.
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GETTING MARRIEO.—ESSAYS FOR
Young Moo, on great SOCIAL EVI Liand AEUIES

which intorfore with auro moan' el
rellnrfor the Erringion! I .hirmonnite til,a-rdand debil-
itated. Addre-a. BOW %RD AS4OCIATION, No. 2 annth
Ninth Went, Philadelphia, Pa.

[l7, ERRORS OF YOUTR.—A gentleman who
nutfered for yoorn from Nervoun Itrblllty, Proton-

turo Decoy owl oil LI". effect"of youthful ludlncrollon,
will. for the make of oulforing Ittwooulty, nem' free to all
who treed It, recipe and diroctlou for molting 'lto ilm-
pinremedy by which Ito won cured. Sufferers wishing to
ron 14 the ad vertloor'n experience colt do .10 by ad.

drenelog luporfectcoalldeuce, .101IN It 011DEN,
No. 42Codur St. Now York.

,--Er•z• DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND' CA-
-11TA Itltll treated with the utmost nurser, hy.l.
ISAACS,t/,Profesor ol Ilisretsrsof the Elle told
Efir, (AIR pcaal fy) in e jhrlical Cod Ergo. of Penn-
Ryll,llllo. 13fp orx pvrie.rity.itointolyllll..ylit.t.. 1101-
load.) No. lye, Arch Stie.t, Phila. rrrtlloonllrla run Lo

Imo at iilllco. The Medici.] torah, are Invlted to ac•
computly their patfetitii, 100 h.' 1/11,1 no,rrrrtn hl hln yr:fe-
ller, Artificial °yea 11,,erteil witio pain. No dial ge
for examituttion. titar2:l-IY

To (x)Nsu)lrTivEs.—'l'lle. advertiser
tto linvlnstbeen restored to health 1it nlew weeks, hys
vory allople remedy, afterhaving suffered several years
with a never.. lung affection,tool that dread .1kellSt., Con-
sIIIPLIOII. Is 11 11%1011sto matzo k flown to his fellow sulforern
Ow la.,na ofcorn. whodestre It, he will send a copy
of the proscription used (free of charge), with the glirec•

dons for pteparina fool °slog the seine, which they will
nad sat ernre for Censuinption, A•stlontt, Bronchitis, &a.

duly olio..( of 11111 1111 toouser In sro,ltug the l'rueerip•
Wm is to benefit the nelirl, d, and spread information
which he COIII,I nen to Ill• invaluable; and Ito hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost thew nothing
and may prove a blesslna.

rattles %codlingthe prescription will please:o.4re,,
1100. ED IVARD A. WlLattN

Williatusbitea If lugs Cu. N. ,

THE Kentuckians living along the moil
route between Louisville and Frankfort have
felt so much aggrieved at the fact that the
Government employed a colored man ns mail
agent that they have made various disturb-
ances and depredations upon the railroad
trains carrying the mails. The Postmaster
General some time •ago informed these Ku
Klux marauders that unless they kept the
peace they would be deprived of their man
facilities, and as that threat did not have the
desired effect the order has been given for
withdrawing the mails from time route. This
Is only a just and proper punishment, for
people who cannot allow the mails to be
peaceably carried ought not to have any mail
facilities nt all. The trouble is, however,
that the Ku Klmix arc not a reading and wri-
ting people and therefore they will not be
nearly as much punished by this withdrawal
of the mails as they deserve to be.

MYSTIC WATER FIiONI DAVID'S
WEL L.

The great I) I:UVI'll:, 1,,N1C and ALTEIt r••m•
etly of the AIII.11.1141.• ill .01,11..iin the of /no,

tad other / 111,10 1,111,111d, 111111 Iu being ',noted by
the mouth a te.., of repo .0. 11 W.1.,.0ne of iho be-t
ogoLo,, for Kidoey irramr, I ,Nerroos

l.irrr Complaint., Catarrhal Affections, (Yon-

Hicaption, In a. envy .tt-o. Pia'otrv, folenlina 1 Meg-

orthr.r, and (;torral It portlli, nO,l earleb
Om WOO 1111,..11.0.• 11,0 11./1.01110, promotes tllce,glotl,
stimulator. 11,.. .eererloteland v 11,Vi.11.1 oyn-
len, It I• Igh la rerommenrlmi by l'hp.lciafm, and the
temhoonlal• of lovalolu r Vi•3ll, power., It Ia
mohl at 1110 itr prteo of 01 oer b..< of o ndoten no tot
b titles,deLverea at IlrilooL l'a., to be expressed to auy
point,

ri 'Tito kLISIi I NSTITETE at DAVID' S WELL Is
deotgo..ted to rldtlloll dorlognIllll.
the)eur. who preferdrloklng tho strzrw WATEIt from
tbo W ELL.

Jan IS•the

THOMAS, li. BUII.IIOIVES, President of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College, died on
Saturday last at Bellefonte, Centre county,
aged sixty-seven. Mr. Burrowes was formerly
prominently connected with Pennsylvania
politics, and he was Secretary of State under
Gov. Ritner from 1835 to 1839. In 1800 Gov.
Pneker appointed him State Superintendent
of Common Schools, and he held that position
for three years. When the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools were established Gov. Curtin appoint-
ed Mr. Burrowes Superintendent. In 180 lie
was appointed President of the State Agricul-
tural College, and his death is a serious loss to

that institution and also to the edueatiOna.
interests•of the Commonwealth.

Ton District of Columbia inns a Governor,
just appointed by the President in accordance
with the bill lately passed by Congress estab-
lishing a Territorial Governmen4there. It is
Mr. Henry D. Cooke, of the banking firm of
Jay Cooke & Co., and the Washington people
will undoubtedly be the better for the exercise
of his administrative abilities in the matter of
government. The government Which they
have been accustomed to has been e peculiar
and an anomalous one, and they will certainly
be able to appreciate the good government
which they are likely to.get under the utw
arrangement.
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The PAIN Is by universal consent allowed to

have woo 1,, heel I .1 reputation mieurpaswid lu the hietory
of preili,lllllllll. It. instentimecius effect in Inn
eradic,,tion , glint:noot Painin all vnif... forme
incident to the human fetindly, and the auto idled written
im 1 vernal testimony of the 111,01.4 li. favor. have
been, and nr. lla,,tell hest miveribownents.

Tl.O ogredieuts of the l'Ats Intl.Lett. b I g PitrelY VEW•
eta 'ILI:. render IIII perfemiy earr and efllcnoln 11. rwnedy
Liken lultr,la ly• it. well as for ceteroel al ,Plicatt
when itsen accdrding to directions upuu linen
hobo 11. 101Ia re,s,l liy removed be w.lehing with alcohol.

This 3ilellll celebrated for the con,of eu ttbiuy
of the „111 coolie Incident to lilt, human family, has new
been het, re 1110 Milneever TII,HTV YEARS, 11.111111/114 found
It• wny into every coiner or tho ; and
wherever it has[been os, 8.11110 00111. IF eXpreseed
of 1 e medical propertiee.

my out irk, whew prompt action upon the system le
required. the Pain ICIII.,

elf•irt Rein, fog In truly wonderlul; and
according to directions, is true to Rs name, ii.

PAIN

JTALES

/A\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
, HAIR.

,-.IIENEVVER
Is the only in( 11 ble Hair Prepnratiork fur

RES TO/1/Na GRA I" 11.411: TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PRo.i.t.,TING ITS GROW TII.

MRS. SOPHIA IIAWTRORNE, widow of the
gifted Nathaniel Hawthorne, died at London
on Tuesday. She was a Massachusetts ludy,
but has resided abroad most of the time since

the death of her husband. " Hawthorne's
Note Books," which have been published
since his death, were edited and arranged by

• her, and In doing this she very gracefully sup-
plemented his previously published writings
and gave the world new proofs of the rare
genius which belonged to the author of "The
Scarlet Letter," "Twice Told Tales," "The
Marble Fawn," &c.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION I

It Is the el,:kpo.t preparation ~er oiror,d to the
out• lottle 1k0,KV,11.1,1 accolnplkh 1110.

Mall t iuebottles or oily altar tavyAmtlou.

Our Ileuewer it not a Nei It will hotslain the skin 114
other, '

It srtll Inep the Hair from I,lllngont.
It CI,1114,101. • eanh,, ned InAkes the Ilair

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.
Our Treatb, nn tbn Unit e t free I•s' emit.

It. P CO.. Ditpdaht 11.. Prer'e
For wale by nll drUgg..,S•

READ THE FOLLOWING 1
Ter rn , 24,1 Worst,

JAMES G. WP.I.I,—DRAII Silt: I hose tsto•sl Dr. Felix II
Mittsschko's Prussian Liniment on u mare of mine, which
Lad ithod splint, causing Tameness. I mossl nun baths
with entire nue.ceski, curing herconspletcly•

Aprll3 , 1869. JONA. P.
This invalmtbln Liniment is d bDruggists stud

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES( WELLS, N. E.
cor. of 9th nud Spring Darden Sts.. Plifludelishht. For
alein Allentown by L. SC Ii )11 DT & CO„ East HamiltonStreet, Dr. W.•E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL h MAR-

TIN stud JOHN IL hIOSER. •

S6crial Noticr.s.
DR. SCIIENCK ADVISES CO NSU P-

Li-11Y TIVEri Ti) Of) Ti) FLORIDA Cl WINTER
Buying for tho last thirty•llye yslungeevoted nit whole

tine.and attention to the stmly of diseases and rot,
willlptloo, I feel that I noder.tuud fully the course that
might to be pursu .1to restore a tolerably had ca.° of dim.
eimed lungs to healthy...undoes.. The first nod most lui•
portent step is for the patient to avoid taking cold. and
thebest ofell places on thief coutioeut for this purpose in
winter, Is Florida, well down in the State. when.: the
temperature Isregular, and nut xtlhieul to such vartationn
on In Mere Northern latitudes. Palatka in a print I eau
recommend. A good hotel Is kept inure by Peterintin
Last winter I NOW governl persons there Whosu lanky hod
been badly diseased, hut who, under theheeling influence
of the etiolate and toy meilledues, were getting well.

One hundredmiles further down the river In a po nt
which I would prefer to Palatka, as the lellll/1.1111111,1 la
inure even and the airdry and beaded. Alellotiv lulu and
Enterprise ern located there. I should give a decided
icleference to Mellouvtile. It 111 IWO 11111. tram river or
11140, 1111 d it *went. almost Impossible to take cold there.
Ti,,'tables In Florid, might be butler, mud patients com-
lain t times, hut thataloea good sign, It tudicutes s re•

turn of apposite. and whou this la the cane they goaerally
Increase in flush. nod thouthe lungs oust bosh

Jacksonvilie, Hibernia. Green Cove, nod many oilier
places in various parts of Florida, can lie safely recom-
mended to consumptives in winter. My riltouen for nay.
lug so are that patients are lend liable to taint cold thero
than where there is 0 less even temperature, and It IN not
uecessary to say tiled where a connutoptivepelsonex poses
himself to frequent colds lie In cm tutu to die shortly.
Therefore my advice le. go well down Into the State uut
the reach of prevailing east winds and fog... Jockson•
elite or almost any other of the lumilbles I liar,, MUM:a,
rill 130110111.111.0 WllO urn (I,lllllled with u torpid liver, a

disordered stotnach, delimited bowels, sore throat or
cough, but for those w hose lungs are dmeased u more
•ontliernpoint is ournestiy recommended.

For fifteen years prior to Ifloa, I was professittoully in
New York. Ilostou, lialtlinere and Plitludelphiaevery
week, where I .w and examined on nu average Ova
tiondred patients a week• A practice no extensive, ,111-
bo.o,ngevery possiblephaso of lung illseivie, has enabled
roe to nu cl.retand the diseaso fully, and hence my caution
re regard to takingcold. Alpordue may take vast ritittil
alien of " Schenck's Pollution:Syrup. Seaweed Tonic and
llandraku PIT," and yetdie IIhe duos not avoid taking
cold.

hiFlorida, nearly everybody in using Schenck's
fur theClininte In More likely oral ice

rex habits than mum norther° latitudes. It is a well es.
othlished fact lb it 'mitres of Florid.. rarely tileof Con-

.umpituu. especially those 01 the southernpart. On the
.td, in Now En.land, one tilled, at lenst..lll the

Poi...natl..° din of thin terrible disease. In (1113 1111d010
tate• It duos not prevail nu largely, still then, are inanY

thoUssndo ofcanes there. What a vest percentage of tile
would be saved If cousutuptives were us easily alarmed
in regard to taking fee. cold as they are about scarlet
fever, areal pox, Ad. But they are not. They take what
they term u little cold, which they nee credulous enough
011/0110110 will wear elf inn few any.. They pay no as.
.entlial to It. amt hence Itlay. Ilan fulindation fur another
.d another still, until too lungs are diseased beyond all
boon fur cure

)Iyadvice to pereons whose lungs urn affected eves
slight y to, to lay in a slues of Seirencies Pulinunie Sy-
rup, Schenck's seaweed Tunic laud schenck's 51undmko
'tillsgodKu to Florid/a I recommend 1110•0 furrucuiar
inedicinen because I um thoroughly acqualuti with Mete
tmlou. I know that where they urn used in strict nuCottl•
alleo \WWI lay illreCtiot they will do the work nut rii-
gaited. 'rm. uCColtipll.l4rd,unture will du tip. rest. The
physician Who(Meer. ibex tor cold, cough or 015111•Nireals,
gad then advises the patlent to walk or rldo.out
day, will be sure to have a corpse uu his hitud• before
long•

lily planin to give my throe medicines, Inaccordanco
mica thu lonia directions, except in some can/. mil as
freer use of the blaudroko Pills uecuAnory. yapinject
.5 50 give tone to the ntotench—to get upa good appetite.
It is always n good .1011 whim a portal bed,n to grow
Onottry• l 1111,0110p...0fsuch. With a rullnli for toed
mud the gratilivalmil of that relish cone., good blood, and
with It hero deoll, Which to closely followed hy u keeling
of the lungs Thr su the cough nod ahu.ea. Wu
creeping chills eu clammy loght•stveittsllo longer pros.
two and annoy, a pandit gets well, provided be
tv.olds taking cold •:now thereare tunny nutumptives who bare e,,ithe
alenuatoau to Florida. Ta question may asked. m
Wornno hope Mr suet. 1 Certainly Were is. I`advice to
such Is, and over alms been, to stay to mwaro on du,
rug the winter, wish a temperature of about au verity de.
gree., Which should bo keys regularly at mut peini, by
utionii ofa thermometer.. Let such a minuet take his

exercise within the lime of theroom by Wall/leg 1111 and
down an much is Idsotroneth wall permit, Murder to keep
up a healthy ctrculatiuu ulnae blood. I have cured thou.
•audo by thesyntem, and can du so nimbi. Consumption

as easily cured an auy usher disease if It In takoll
dole. and the proper kind of treatment is pursued. The
met stands undisputed oilrecord that nebula:l4'n Pultnume

rul•illaudrake Pills and Seaweed Tunic have cured
very many of whitseemed hopeless 'Cases of counelnll•
don. 1.10 where you Mill, you with be almost certain tu
dud some pour consuinpuvo who has been rescued from
she very jawsof death by their use.

So faras the Mandrake Pills are concerned, everybody
•hould seep n supply of them on hand. 'l hey act on the
liver better than calomel, and leave no it of its hurtful
strode behind. In tact they are eXcelleut in all asses
Whore a purgativemedicluom raqUlred. 11 youhave our-
.gep too stely of Balt and ditierlimaetc.., a dose of
iho Mandrakes wlll cute you. /1 you are subject msick
~..lache, fake a doso of the Mandrakes nod they willar sereliyou oftwo thepowould obviate the effect
al gof water, or too free itirUlgetice In Pont.
tabs ono of the Mandrakes every night ur °very other
ulghti and you may thus drink water hod eat watertnel•
~,,s, years, app,a, plums, ;macho., or corn, without 1110flit of beinginnate slink ley Olen], They Inlll 'mimes dim.°
who Heel. damp Mulattoes'againstthlllaaud levet,
fry them. Th. y are perfectly harmless. They cau du
yun donly.

j hasgooe abandoned my prufeaolonal visits to Boston and
New York, but coati.° to see patients at my odic°, No.
.SN. IA X ER street. Philadelphia,every natures), Irons
1) A. M. to91'. M. Those Who Wleilin thorough egaidna•

lion withthe Resylroinoter will be charged live dollars.
rho 'testae/meter declares the exact Goodini of the
moss, andpatients eau readily learn whether they are
curable or nut. Ent I dean./ It Intluctly rindlllllood Ihat
she value of tay mldiclues depends entirely upon their ho•
tog taken strictly accoriling to directions.

totouclusion, I will nay that when persons take my
tnediclues. andtheir systems aro brought Into a healthy
condition thereby, they are nut 11U liable to lake cold, yet
no ono with diseased lungs can beara sushieu chum() of
atmosphere without the Isubilltyel gteater sr lons Irrita-
tion.

Yell directions Istall limiting" aceemnany my mall-
'r so flipllClt sad and Mal may aue canany them
rsithodit I/Ortsultlng me, and ems be bought from any drug-
Grist. J. 11. SCHENCK, M. D.,

N o. IMI N. BIRTH Strati. Philedelphie

30air lic u ctucr

Dobbins
VEGETABLE-17 4-11 '1-

A Oolor and Dressing that will not Burn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

It makes Hair soft and fine, restoring
iL' natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT 13 ALTOGETHER. UNLIK ANY °TIE.
PRIPArtiD ONLY Di J. B. Donom,

426 North Eighth St, Phi'alio,
Price $l.OO, large bottles.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

None genuine without my signature,
and, I put my name to no goods that
aro not of surpassing excellence.

/ ,
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THE ERIN SAVINGS BASK
OF

AV3I. L. YOHN,
NORTH' ~EVEN' 11 ST., ABOVE LINDEN,

A I.I.ENTO WS, PA.
ThINhonk bait been emoblished tor the perm,se of earny•

lug on a geueritl Itonklng bast note. otror to the
commune y a SECURE I VESIIIENT for their Inner et
lioute,.ait the same rate of interestthat It would contented
In New York or New Jersey.

SION Eli LOAN EP Orr (1001) SECURITY
Sr- (told, Sliver and ()overeaten' Hoed( bought and

soDr ldafts drawn nn theprleelpalcities Of the United Stolen
In twine to not putehiptere.

Collections tn ide on all accessible points, and proceeds
promptly remitthil at current rate,

Farmers, Merchant,Lahorerti mud nil who have ruonny
to ut out on lutereett fora long or ithiOt petiod will find
trio It...Mellon se agreeable and ad vaatogeous our le

which to do bnalnoss.
liderestallowed ou dope-Its at the followleg mien, to•• • •

,EVEN PER CENT. far OUn year.
RI X PER CLN T. If kit for tinny day.. tad under oar

Y74•Re yen. ,tatepe .old at a diacount. Oa. 91 d.s.s.

$4O IicLEAN ,tt. HOOVER $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Loch Stitch Family Sewing Machine!

Che.tp,,t iu time,t, and osrols In the fol
lowing voltam:

US:WALED ~IMPLICITY.
DUIETN Es: os DPI:RATION,

EAsEoF 51A NAOEMENT,
RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION,

NON-LIABILITY TO DROP lIREAK
TIIREAD.

SIMPLICITY OF TENSIONANNTS,D APPLYINO ATTACH-
RE

And It. Ilnldu to rip In tvto or wear, thou ill,
..olluttlo" mach, whileIt ran be more vat.lly taken out
If devirrti.

The Me LEAS ,St IitIOPER will Stitch, Ilein, Folljuck,
Quilt. Curd. hind, IS • -to. Braid, Ehabruitler autt Gather
In a mopt .ppraved mantle,

SZ-Al.l. MACHINES WARRANTED

WM. BLOECKLY & CO.,

I=2

61% HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN
feblo.lydAw

FIRE ASSESSMENT NOTICE
1,11.1,10 N Fount. Finnlanrnattnr. Co.. t

•Joart 1.61. Velunart loth, t
Nutlet. Inh. ruby given to tiro l'olley.hohlotaof the 1.01,-
un Mutual Itutirt u. a Company of Jouroow n, Pau that

th.. Board of Itlreetnr4 Itro o doted nu .0...e...i0nof
Fon tholla non the th.owloul tutured un all Plaint°, in
turre up to Septunlio•el,

Au nuthurltell agent soul tont the fullowlng &anus nu
the day.. tot tett to rerulve the town. when ull
1101144. H recultro nod detail...l /notetneht of the
lo•nem thu romp tuy tuttutund slue., Atooootneht No. U.
laid Fobrunry, 1870. D. SI. ItAt11:. ('run't... • -

Allentown City. from 1 P. N. on March
15th. P. M. un Th1110113)% at Eagle hotel.
('am•lo lun Ir in ti P DI. on Thgroolay , 31arch 16th, to

71'. M on Fyiluy. at Overyock'h 1101111.
11011011110111111, ratunisy, March IS:h, (tote 8 A. M. to

31',D1.. at Lentz'. Potel.
ronitonand Cuplay. on Monday, Alarch 7.01h, (rout A.

DI to:1 P. DI., nt 110111111111'0
Slotlnuboo, on Tuu.tlay, Dtornh :Ist, trust 18 A. M. to

P.31•. at Netri. 1101.4.
Bfrom ll'. IttJacobritdityMarch 221. to 10 A.

31. on Thur•ilay. nt iShlpo's 11,11•1, .
Millermlowo, trout I'. uu ThattedAy, MArrh TIA. to

10 A. 81.00 FroluY. Iti-tddiw

ELECTION NOTICE.
PinLAtieLTnIA, Feb. 24. 1671.

A vpoci t 1 soPotine of tho l.:kiloton". or the ALLEN-
TOWN ROLLIN(' MILL COM eANY will hehoLl nt thelr

Pki %Talbot Op,. Philadelphia.on the TENTH or
MANI: nest. at 12 o'clock Dl. in rounld, ntol voteupoo
the controct capital with Om Roloole Irou Co.. end to
wren.° the stock of th.neoloproy.

lob 27-IWdA2ov 0.11. NI:WIWI. Provident.

r..,on RENT.—A STORE 110111 SE ON
.W llnnillionoircei throe iloora ittiovii Tenth. It
Isa largo sad convenient building. nod to oulitobleliilfor ninunfoctoring purpooel, huvii.g ahoisting tn••
cLine and oilier conveniences, iflui whole buildingw I
be rented for Iliffril per year. Apply at Ibe store, corner of
Tenth mid li•nilltou. fob 2)-114,414mart•Ntv

THE SOUTHERN PLATFORM
It is well to know in advance the plans of

the ultra Southern politicians for the national
campaign of 1872, and so it is fortunate that
some of the leading Conservatives in the
Southern States are already announcing what
they propose to do and how they propose to

do it. They are not disposed to neglect the
full use of any power which they may get Into
their hands, and we are not vain alarmists
when we say that if the Northern Democrats
and Southern Conservatives succeed in carry-
lug the next Presidential election there will
be dark nod dull times for loynl men In .all
parts of The country. IN hile many of the men
who fought mot bravely in behalf of the
South during the wnr, have long ago "ac
cepted the situation" and made up their minds
to live as becomes good citizens, there is n
class of politicians which is every day becom-
ing more prominent at the South and which is
filled with the most bitter hatred toward every-
thing that savors of loyality. It is this class
of men who are keeping alive the Ku Klux
spirit, and they are doing all in their power to
injure the South as well as the North, although
they profess to be most devoted to Southern
interests. One of the prominent politicians ot
this class Is Mr. Linton Stephens of Georgia,
and from a report made in a Georgia paper of
a recent speech of his at Augusta we get an

idea of the'plans of Mr. Stephens and his as-
sociate Conservatives. The Georgia editor
thus stretches and summarizes the leading
points of 711r. Stephens' speech.

With great eloquence and masterly skill, he
depicted the condition in Width the Souther'.
States have been placed by the revolutionary
t dicta of an unscrupulous Congress : how out-
rage upon outrage alter outrage has been per-
petrated upon the most flimsy pretexts, or
upon no pretext whatever ; how the rights of
the citizen have been invaded, and the
purity of ilw ballot box destroyed ; how Four•
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments, and op•
pregsive, unjust, and unconstitutional enact.
touts, have been forced upon us at the point
of bayonet •, how carpetobag adventurers
and scalawags have been allowed to plunder
and harass, with none to check them. lie
then demonstrated that the evils put upon the
Smith had recoiled upon the North—that, in
attempting to enslave the South the Northern
l'll.OlllC 111111 been hirging fetters for themselves.
Ile went on to show that the North is begin-
ning to arouse, to see the peril, and that she
is preparing to tight the great battle of Con-
stitutional Liberty in 1872. •

In concluding his speech, Mr. Stephens an-
nounced his platform, and what he hoped
would be the platform of the South in the next
contest. Alter stating that he would reject
with equal scorn the let-us-accepthlwo,itu•
'shorans. n of the South and the Radicals, 1w
said : 13ist supposo Frank Blair comes to me
with the I,.:ew York Democratic platform of
1868, which declares that all these carpetbag
gove.rninents in the South are usurpations—-
and I tell you, my friends, that we lost the
light in 1868, not by standira,'up to that plat.
torus, but by backing down from it ; for if
Seymour had planted himsellupon it as firmly
as 13 air did, A% e should not have been deleated
as we were—suppose, I say, that Blair and his
party come to me and say, 'We still stand by
that platform. We still say that these govern.
omits its the South are revolutionary usurp's ,

routs; we still say that the Fourteenth and
Fitt twill Amendments are null and void ; and
we .st ill say that the bayonets should be with.
drawn, tool the Southern States restored to
their rightful position.' what answer would

noske •t I would. say, ' I join yOu—sink tar
swim, live or die, survive or perish, I will
mine myself to you with bonds, which no
pow cr earth can sever or destroy."rhe only
use I have for a party is that it may defend
my sights; and, unless it can dothat, I shall
have nothing to do with it. 'the party which
I have just spoken or will defend my rightS,
:old this is the party ivhich I shall join. Don't
say that lam rash. I ton not rash. But I
believe that owls Cllll rectigtoze facts when
presented plainly to hodr view, and I tell you
that the Northern States will quickly see--that
they do see now the danger—that their you
existence is threatowd by the usurpations

I which I have mentioned, and they will be
quick to accede to our tern's. This is my
platform, tool it should he the platform of. the
entire South.

'The idea of Mr. Stephens and the politi
clans of his way ot thinking evidently is that
they ems persuade the Northern Democrats to

accede to their terms when the Presidential
no:nitrations and platform are made, and they
hope in this way to resume their old position
of leadership in the Democratic, party.
Stephens, it will be observed in his speech, at-

tributes the defeat of Seymour and Blair in
1808 to the mildness of the position taken by
the Democratic party, and he seems to feel
confident that the Democrats will not toohe
that mistake the second time. Whether the
Democrats will adopt Mr. Stephens' platform
as their own in the next national campaign
remains to lie seen, hut it is evident that there
will he a sharp and strong effort made to coin•

mit the party to theSe reactionary ideas. The
votes I,f Mr. Stephens and his fellow destrue.
fives seem to depend upon the Democratic in.
dorsement of their policy, but we have too
notch faith in the loyalty and good sense of

the people of the w hole country to fear AMe
success or such a policy even if it is adopted
and indorsed by the wholepower or the Dem-
ocrats and Conservatives.

Mn. i,vt: CLAIPLIN, the father of Governor
Claflin of Massaclniselts. died a few days ago
at the age of seventy-nine. His death resulted
from a singular accident. Sonic time ago One
of his fingers was badly cal by the bursting
of a kerosene lamp, and the proper care. not
being taken of dhe injured member amputa-
tion was rendered necessary and a fatal result
r0n.,‘,;,1. Mr. Clallin was a shoe manufac•
turer, and hail made large sums or looney iu
the prosecution of that business. lint he used
his money generously and wisely, and it is
stated since his , death that he must have given
away fully one million of dollars for charita-
ble mid benevolent purposes during Itis life-
time. lle was a cheerful and unostentatious
giver, and it is unfortunate for society that
inch men as lie was cannot have even a longer
lease Of life than four score years. Mr. Claf
lin was a member of the Methodist Church,
and he will be sadly missed by that demuni.
nation. as well ai by all business and social
circles with which he hail been accustomed to

Soul: of the millers of Scranton have con-
cluded that neither the Republican nor Dem-
ocratic party has done full justice to the work-
ingmen, and they have therefore taken the
initiatory steps for the formation of a new po
litical party which shall have especial refer-
ence to the wants of workingmen, and shall
be independent ofall other political organlza•
lions. 'The Republican party has never hesi•
tatcd to do all that it had it in its power to do
for the elevation luta improvement of the con.
dltlim of the laboring classes, and we believe
that the workingmen of this State can do moo
tor themselves through their connection with
the Republican party than by forming a seen•
rate and independent politic:ll organization.
A patty formed upon the idea of sharp antago-
nism helm., en labor and capital will not have
a very broad platform upon which to stand,
and will not be likely to achieve success; and
the Scranton miners find that it is easier
to pass resolutions in regard• to a third party
than to form and make successful such an Or-
ganization. ..

on Democratic State Senators have taken
the tutuhie to pass a 'resolution protesting
against the bill recently passed by Congress
tor securing to legal voters their full right
and privileges at elections In the various States.
In the eyes of the virtuous Democrats who oc-
cupy the Senate Chamber ❑t Harrisburg this
hill "is it direct attack upon the reserved
rights of the State of Pennsylvania, violates
the fundamental principles of civil liberty, is
othous,unnecesintry and oppressive,and should
be forthWtth repealed." It tan little singular
that the Democratic party (lads so much to
condemn In a bill which hus no other object
than to enable legal voters to vote and to pre-
vent those who have not the right to vote from
controlling elections, and we are forced to
the belief that the Democrats .fear that the
prevention of " repeating" Will seriously dl
minish their majorities at New York, Phila-
delphiaand elsewhere.
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Vianos
HALLET, osV►S t, c•o

New & Improved & Squaw°

PIANOS.
B. SHOiVINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
Sold for CAST nu I INSTAL,' SSTS. Votelksor.. 0111 klok
Well tit 00 mine Iht. U REST I3IIIROVENIES 1.0 1,1

purchnsioti
Stool for a De.rriiitivo Cir.' to.

W. ItEDFIEI.I) PHELPS & co.,
(Second 1,1,0r,) .N'. 927 ClirAtnut Street,
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T 9 R! PRIZE ME.

TILE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO, r•"

MANUFACTORY.

W I 1,1,1/1111 CO ,

CBAND, SQ 17A NE AND UPIL 10 117'

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Theme I notrunerate haw, been before the public for
near lv Thirt) Year', and op in their ea:eerie., alone at.
Wined no uniturchtlytrl pre•riiiiiitncr,which prmiounce.
them u.doprallerl. 'rho,

TONE
comblorm great power, xweetneser, and floe 'Poring quall•
ty. no well agreat purity 01 I niunation, nWeettle.s
throUghoill tine cutir, Mae ThPirr I'OU(t3II

pllnut na!elnote, and entirely free froze the Mtide•>n
round In SU snotty Pinnux.

1N IV1)1.1K:\ lANSI.I IP
they nm nomputlledopoottnone hot the very loot' /t/ von/ el
mat riol, the hurt, ropltal employed to our hm.lo.•••• 0.11•

xLliutt tm to beep coutitiodlly a11.1111111e1.0 tuck of
ber, Ste., 011

&a- AII our Sqourd Thlortov bavn our NI, Improved
OvEltrlTltt,l/ the .4 graire Treble.

Auir•Wo w c ..p.,11.1 Immo on to our hole
meat. In //RA Pb !NOS ,soul Q C.l//!; r: BANDS,
I'ATENTIAI no. 14, 110., which luring the l'l.too neon,
perfectlou thou Imv yet

Every Piano Fully lrarranted•for 5 Years.
We have math, ari...tmonwnta for the Sir Irholesob.

A ql,lem for th..most tviehratett P 7: /.(11l ORGA SS tin I
31t: 1.01, EONS. which wo olfvr Whoh,do uud ltetnil. :.t
Loweqt Fnetory

WILLIAM K NA BE & CO.
JAMS BELLA R.-,

Wliol,ale Depot. Y•!, &2SI South Lth Phila., Pa
Imp 14-Om

llatcb 'Marc

SAMUEL H.
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724 CIIE,TNUT STREET,

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FIRE

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Would ro•poolfullynnnounee to Ids patron,.that ho hug

full .rock of the law.,t sty to, of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO- PLATED WARE,
=ZI

Plated on Nickel and Whit., Metals, suitable for flintily
or city trade.

An the qmalty or plating ran only be k now n to Iliapl ti-
er. the parebosermust rely On tho Inanuractitrer etate•
meat; therebeing n,much worthless a are in lire 'make,.
all repiesented ao treble plate, at prices 13111/.1111,10 to be
lamina adored,

All Idagouds ore marked • K. ii311711."
Call and PXllllli. the goods befero purchasing rime.

Where.

Mar'OLD WARE REPLATED....OI
may :its

Lr.gat NOtiCCS
it ILIDI'I'4)It'S NOTICE.

In (h. Or],bone' Court of brhigh u.
la the IMMO' ol the rCeOlllll I' (3 LIUE. Ad

rnlu..tre 00of the estate of Catharine Moyer, dereveil.
And now. Ebro 07.1i. 1071, co. Court uppolnt-513 ern. I.

Kuulltttatt.' le make dletrilottionticeordt g to law
Front Cot Records,

=

The Anditor ahoye mimed wdl idlend to the dude, of Ida
appointmentnt hix olllce, ..econd hour of tho Fitht N..

Jtionni Bank udith.. au tho City of Allentown. SA r-
URDAY, the ENEVENTII day of MARCII nextat 10
o'clock In the forenoon. when and where all Per'm.an In-
tere,thoi[nay attend if they think pruner.

fob 15.3 w 310111115 L. HA FF3I3 i.

EX Elll ,l'olt'S 41,'I'ICE.—Ntk TICEIS
HEREBY GIVEN that letter. te.tstinentory littelutr

been grunted to the otolernlttutttl e.t t e ot

IV AND devett.ed, late of the Ott Allektoo
I,elokh cottuty; the ettre toll tternou. kuow theta.
net v, to be 1nd...1,1,110 the void e.t.tte are tetyte.ted to
nuke Ps) meta w htmltllnix weeks front tiletlate

those 11111,111 g elolms Will pi osent them duly authenticated
for ne !WM.{ trtthln the ult.tve nye.lll,l tone.

lob I tier 1t0n11.1.1 UnkUlitt, Executrix.

A i):tirvisTit.tivir's NOTICE.
-CA. NOTICE I, lIEIIEBY GIVEN that leltore rrfariniln•
I,,trAllou hove be 11 vauted to tho toeler-Igned In the es-
tate of ROI 14t, 01 theCity of Allentow a. Le-
los:II county, 1/00,1.0 ,1; therefor,' all venom,' k owing
thetn,,elves 10 I.l.lllllVblt'll to010 veld 1,,,1ate are retinented
to in•lie fmyltrent *Ghia etc ',eel"front the 411{11. hereof.
and Glom, 11,,,,,ing claim, pre-ent an ,l'enii•
cuted for so.tleinent within Ore above 1,110

DAVIDZU HEII, A.,mirontrator,
or to SAMUEL A. urrz. AllorooyGEM

FECUTORS' NOTICE:.—NOTICE]
Li IIEREBY GIVEN ChMletter. t.ht.lonntaly hav-

ing Levu grunted to theauderelgued Iu On, J di
Kemmerer, do"tot d, harm of rho tow nehip of Sold.ore,
Lehigh cuoty, therefore all 1. • eoull, k a•.m awm•
nei VeA Its lullehnd to .ald estate. an' relu slot twat An
pa y.neut within six weeks (rota tho herool. and such
wh. ve ano haul donna ogolnet Kahl e.t.d.. will pi

od theta well autue,ic.tted for withiu the
abov nnpeedled time. EVIIRAIM

VRANCIS I:EAMEI(Eq.
march 14;w Executor..

FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR!
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

OP PARIS !

❑ITTHE

MAMMOTH STORES

E. S. Sill
703 AND 707 HAMILTON STREET,

I=

NEVER SURRENDER! 1
We aredetermlned to Ilahl It on( on our own llne soolost

any allour competitors, sop:dies are ...Ph' lddllelent
to lend "tr. It.Moody. flmt lu the Pei• INIIII
and tam.l nc1vi1n•61,611.4 Kolect•11 STIlc Wo
Rice our patrons all the hem El! by .01110/1 erY thica
checp, the q•uslity ofwhich may ho on. as It will
he abs,lnto In this cst ,bll•hluent We will only .16..t0 A

few of the many dilhaeutorioles In our stock, such its

Domestic house Furnishing Goods,
3-4, 7 8, 4.1,7 4,6-4. R 4, 1,1.4 11.4 and 13 I 111,F.4(711 ED

66d IMBLEA':IIEU MUSLISS
FURNITURE CUMN,

SIIIRTINU CHECKS.
TICK I NOS sold MARINER STRIPES,
LINEN and COTTON Ti WELLINOS,

PLAIN nod FANCY WEL:ERE!) TOWELS.
PLAIN and FANCY N APKI NS and DOILIES.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK,
COTTON TABLE DIAPER,

WHITEUlla 011AY WOOL BLANKETS,
WHITE 51511SAILLES OMLi's,

WHITE II)•EY 005111 QUILTS,
FANCY WoOI, CoVERLI OS,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
COTTON BATTING !

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
CARPET DEPA

r slri lc mell.o,l and aro sold at Now York and Plaindelpld•
re

6.4 BODY BRUSSELS CARPET.
3.4 rAI'ESTRY BRUSSELSCARPET,
3 PLYCARPI, 3.
SAII TAPESMY !NORMS CARPETS.
hANPORD'H

•INGRAIN CARPETS, all grade,
WOM, DIITCII CARPS mi.
HEMP and RAG CARPET.

RUGS AND MATS
OIL CLOTH and WINDOW SHADES

WIIITP..IIUFF,OBAY, DRAB, BROWN It ntl BREEN

ALL

FALL AND WINTER, GOODS
will be hold without oreerve, to make room for the Sprlng
Trodo.

Do not fall to roll before purchnelndrip...where. What.
ovor Too Ylny Ns,. in 1.11)1,1{11, 1.1..• W.. prole.
to lye the most nod lola flood. for the .ed,.t toonoy. lid
Tufo, nide toMoon the too-t fnethl,ooe. rotoinondtmf
oor outorOr.-o to Ito, Potruuogo of unr (11,41tis sod the
Public gout:roily. too ore

ffeepectfully,

E. S. & CO• 9

705 and 707 Hamilton St., Allentown. Pa

rp110311.4S MOFFETT.
Kb N. MO lITII El. 10 ,1N. LIG lITII ST
FIRST STORE ABOVE ARCH, WEST .SIDE.

PIIILADELI'III.I. • •

Ileadquarlero for 11,0 genuine

JAPAN SIVII'CIIES,
All the Intwitouveltlea In

c.urnsoNs, 11%11 TERP.41,1..9. PAng. 1,60P; UP
11R.41PS. 1S HAMA. NI) i mI TATWA.

REAL 114111 .I.IBAIDS A.VDNIVIITHES..

Ladle's desirouk ofpurchanitix 11021 IlalrSwltchN• orthn
am tupyq .Illy w

ceo
111
bow cliarge

flud .11p
d•
Oril 16.•111110121t. at abuut half

the pri - - -•

THOMAS MOFFET'r,
FlrstStateab ova Arch Street, Waal Side.

TOMN 0. BOWMAN, ATTORNEY
fti, AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Rom A. No A3O Wal-
Ant ntreel,ol,olollc n.r 14y

',lbilrytcscmcnts

i IAM"

A TCli ES!
thr•r u :itches ler tho last Atte.,

pray. by Idol , Cdnductoin, d:liginoerr and Express.
in •n, ii r m,, .t exacting .r wairli-ternrers, liar thornualtlY
dotoott•irnt d the sir. 'nth, sloadinosr, durability and
nrrllrd, ..1 th, tt•nitb.un Wntelr To tettlety !lint rm...

In ni• re•yo•tr, I. td e1.1.• the question rt. ile•
rod rd' o` Phe•-de—t .•rn.

M.,•• 11. nr C,l.lrlp, pro n•.‘l spo.LkIPL:
for 11,1pp 'vp• n thr p of 111.. ~p!. —a 1,,,0r

th.•'r

LII .1114 grit 1,11• 11r Or tire Coco-
NV.IrL• ot WOl,ll in, cccalcl, item to proctor,.
0t ctcr•• rec,l ucccicceliticon coin, cccol

thccsc• I my :cc y mc.ricl) pay frocci 25 m :AC
icor. reict ino • f r tic 31111' • I'3ll 1%11,114,11y.

t zr•••1$1 r rvri y, Improveinr:it that n
1.1n; rvi ,' ,1r..11 •po ovr,lor rem, prnetlralnye. llavmg
Idir fq ,rl or oral ly evory Inv.,ti.rn 1,, rrit!ch•Tall(4.."
log nrl,lnAr'nit in 01,, comply or In Elropr. only

n• Ih,nllp o .00,4 mlorb s,voto toilltry Ly (ha not
mO,l, in our w•,,%•, .11 bon; low on Om part of

th• pnhllr, ,boo ot•irat...l to to, o•s,llul t,r rorrool
yodoring thoO•kroplog.

I=ll

Thoincppligin and . 11, 1, of it co 11,11111111.111 110 ,111111 r f 011-
Airtvtlpl,ool.loom,to the ,rain hp the Itrettkage

1113111..10 .11.,. Is •Igholl Ith Alooflone, WILICII
tootomly ho.

o
Lux ho•I rerosal of all either eon.

trim cos, alopto.l pee lootpinloo on being the host
nod fooltle•s.

•ruJen of

All WAIII.nIo .vodo,.proof rApg. proterlloK
wov.oont Itom du.% tho nrookoilly of
f/.ou•ot Coapioz a ccs•:.ry lu othor

r 'pow pi•..3t !t3t.i•tvitkl. r, or watch I.
i1r.31.1) •..33.1.31 and .1 .r n, Improvemont ou
u‘ •1,3 3%3,1 w tch In, the .%.I.3icAti mittk..t.

, , In .0. ~„ ttr•,,,t to
T., lir trg I),tio •or t13.1,0,3,1,1•100

ero it 1.3t. uo. ,ratrho+ Irlth 1110
111, 111101i...1 1111p,Vr1,11.1114 %vide!) 1'11(1 to 101111,

3.3.31. or. 0. dur3l,,ltty nut nt,enlence, must
13,3.311,M0 .1. 0.

=1

NVItIc!:Ito.
MN M.%+•.
.%, Ws Iro ? .rent Walthrm), :I(ar
.11444%41.T1..1 1 .1, 14,..,

r
‘Voi111:1111,

31,111 AV 414 It Adum. vt.. Maa,
NV Ai.. •.1, %VAT., 4 o , Witi
I'. v. I A,. 41.,41 1V4.1111 Oil 314.0,

11 1. 1.4 1 14,14 . \Val 14.11,
II“%11. %Vet to, I O. , /1.1•t„:1

r.: tofu ..r ti„,,, cnrofully before
bus Lit, Mo. v.it i Of .inle letter. ludicatem

r:vit.
by nll b• Yo wnlche4 r

b)

An Idst aw I,elome4log, r,tstslatlng
lane!, ,111 'oho, alet, , sent
tol,lttss 01,

RODBIN4 A PPLETON,

General Agents for American Watch Co.,

142 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

MI lIEI
i1001.1,4 r grllrtr.l Morruntile,Colleco lu the

c".. "). • r Ktt•burxh, l'a.
Edit++ 0f I)UFF" 11100K.K KEPIN 0

+0 ep 'I 1., e ve1000+00.1. Cootake,take, N Moil,. Rail I++lll.l. kkoopo etc.

E 'TRUNK FULL OF
FIN —A 11,, WA and Humor,

•rt tiniao liia nins Po mil Sails. bile.
11°await. roe. ry, Quaint. Paro !leo,

caria 111, :40,V (.011111•IIIIINI., nod 5141114 1ra.v••t: g di,. avec Liar.. arced with en.
rhino Pac.1..., Ania.ian Paid Faata or l'arliir
Matz ai 131.1 Ellarov lag.. Illustrated
Paver. Para IIl'ln 11y 111.11 inallana Paid. In nn♦
part •ki • rat,. I,t or llama. 111A.
h 117111.11.11.1i, l'aboolaire. lit Ana 011001, N. Y.

1-111L . N. S. Fl'Et'll'S Family I.lkysi-
l!

111; nO ; Meta I.y Min hon. T. ache.. how to
coteaLb- p r 000; halo, cumplux•
low Whir 107 4 0.14 w ay , New Yu P.

1,1.011011 (11.1..) N UILSEItY.
19ihi) Arr.,. I.) Ore Listicobt

A•l.l.l..l`lll—Allßent Cll/11k 1 Low Pr cr.! Wou ll
II two. W).,), WIIIIIJ. 110111 to PI tot. Fruit, epode,

Eviii II 111.1.14. Pod) Selollllllll,I nuu Platte,
Apo Fatly poor., (3 00..
11011.11.1...1 4: o lot, Sic., &r. Flower an t Veg.-
bed. S, 4,1 1.11111•1. 111,11111111 nod quitidy.
J10..1 lit fiir Poinliigue

i oil .1 imp. nnClt. for of Sioolq,
rills 1'1.,111 dOd.etlon..,il p,; 11. 0101 Onrildo
'Tint.— 2 ylior-, opt nv.Pi ire L•iiti--24 page,

. 1'1111:N1X, 11 dootingtoo. 1110101..

GI( E.l ( ) 1'1,,1 .

Will d'4 1,.• 11 111111,F1,i Xor,, 5/1:1.01/1:ON,I. 111111
1.11111.1, ..1 %Ix r-,
EX I 1.1 111,1 r 1.011 1.1:11.1:, POI{

Pal 1,1,11,11/111/thtll, 111 1/1.11/al or your-
tcily

IC 87 PER !.I 1
W., ,vui In,ertas adverlimenvlit

ON E ON 'lll
Ilundrea a a nfty.flvv nr4l-el.•

Pennsylvania Newspapers,
lucladlug Eluvoo

rof•rt.. thnrott.lothor or Thin paper• to whom nor
rt ,poto.lllllLtyi. Hrll knots u.

LIST SENT' FREE.
Ito WELLS:CO.

.nir• rtising

I=l

r*,C 'l'D 911) PER UIAV.-311en.
I; 0104 who Pnizilite in our now

fa Ike from 4111 per .1 In the, own Icra.l-o
Th„4,.

su
of

ittiFull uoru.rl • atol I 1 .1:iIwliA-rill freexmull,hobtiy ld ud•
dre-r• Er .1.1I E.if INMI:: S CO,. 1'0nik.d.11,,1a,..

N INIREPENDI!•:NT rowruNE
IN FOUR MONTHS

C“llbo n1,1.. In :1 golot%ray by mon 1.,41r0p1a110of
k. oplov Ilo• Atblrosr JAME,' Ii(RWWI3,47 Ex-cha.,•• l'ave No‘v Vonn.

.1870The 01,1 r..toody Cough., Cold, CorIRI.I,IP-
-11,.n. "Nothiog Nthr." 121.1TLEIt BROS.& Co., Booton.

; ; `;; ; ; ;
T lI,E WllItI: INt 1.A.4.—W0 or. , 0010 ProPturd t.

l 41,11 i Lou, pl ytnout ot hunt,the wholo the Limo or (or tho op,tro tipomotto. Ituttluipoa
nen% slit pr.•flt l'orooLto sillier settetto ,ly
edra from soe. to por I,oolllg. prOpOltil.lllo rut,
I.) di, olog holy wholo tiro, to rho /111,111,.. pule nod
gill.. earn to•orly Inuch ao mon. That all who oeo Ohl&
tog., ty tholr itddroo.. and loot tho bitsltPool. Ir e;110. LI, unpatallob..l otter: To ouch Y. tiro po t well,at.,

01. tr. wlll omul tl lu p.ty (or Ow trot] 1.10 or writing.
particollar+, a yaluolt'o oatuplo which will do to.

common., work., and a copy of 7",e1 re.ple's biterorleCom pon 101s—‘1111. 8,1 !ht. 1.11,0,1'1111d b• ot (trolly ...opt,.pot, ,-ot.cpobliolo,l—.lll o.oit Sr.'.. by tooll. ItuAtter, 11(
y„wattAut porm.moot, profitably work, odilroots

E. ILA :v. .IVocorn. MAINN.

7 731 I`I.IIIOVIIIEN'I' ',Olt ALL.- 830
,lory aml,pen,g. nald !most.. In mon

wlr sow 1111,1 a+orul dsieuverie4. H. SWEETCo., 31.1,1in,1, 31.t.1 .

A V011) 41111411.10;.—A viclitti ear-
-11 111.11%c...01e, rate.kg nerv.mA dl. My. prom.-

havih[del In Yalu every IldvPrtiotad
remedy. hi. 1g 110.1114I.r llno, Will. h he willar to hi. Addro•A J. B. TUTTLENow York.

I 1 ig EA'l' CIWICA 11, 111101 D AN D
'ENC.I SECRC'S r. r onil fientA. Sental4. rOl '2 ,tatni,.. Dr. lionaeo,ce & Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

iTor Co 'Ext.
49(1 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE....

-1-r4l-1 The unikrelrhml eller for gale 420 lIMY Ceme-
tery 1.4• 1111101,1h...1) mijoluirig the Chien Cemetery, eh
Weth .trert.

Tint bas ,clll I,r cab] loy'.oll.crlntlnn. and Immediately
aft, Ow aItl.. amnia, ottlb.llo.l.li tof tlaty will boatyard

I by 1.11 nt thc•anat 111.11111,Ira In Oan raanlzallon of theUtlio.ll,l,••.ici.ithal. Plats or Ome icf the pretaltannt can be
111.1'u ut inlr °WC, my 12 01101) At ,•111i

rpo "'XT.-A ItEASONAIILELEASE
Will In Oven tin the Slain Quarry, .Ituatod In

Plainfield lown.hip, Northampton county, Pa., roar
Stark ern.... It tiousktit ofnumber one Ilat•iroin. hluL
unvoir•ladinn yegnul to-11,1. welltklionin Chap.
111311 vial', witha good water powenand a (1,1) rigging ofpu m and lo,ktiow machines. Per... deal roux uf Ina
°poi...idlyof 110. kind will plo t., examine fnr them.

all.l avid). to Poulton Koch. Siaohttrthwa 11. 0.mar:I '6,1 0, HSCREIBER, Preeldeut

I4ll,i'SE OltFNA I.E.— TIIIE SCR..
.1 oorlhor otfor. for-011-.111. hon.° end lot 01tuated

on 01 xl.ll hot wren EH Mill I; IILW. Inalhr Crit yof 111.911.,v 9. The 10000.Is complete with
nil tho t..01, uletiet, Mid In hood.Inely 901.99911
throo hoot ore to-toritily 1014 outoo,l are
well withtroil.roo, thyfornitore W11.1,1;119111

•enore.rly for ti.. .1 welling the 0010o:rib, would proirt
relit 00 w wit tho looo.e. or rtiriber Inforinollon. tonne
or v of tho I.ll+P Call tot ho on the pram-
lion, loviween the hoot, o(9 .1 31. 911113 V. N.. .

.pr-^

A•
. .

ILW. IIUDSON.
Tururt

It. ‘‘'

NO TI RV PUBLIC AND CIVIL RNOLVEAR

13. LEISI43NRING•

IS. I:ANCE.AOENT, FII:E, LIFE, AND LIVN STOCK

WITTMAN A: LEISENRING
Reid Eslilt() .bents :111(1 Sci•ivelioni.

wytt....., ,t,.,,, tb0t oily iffiest lo our line will do well to
uinea . a so,. 11,1inl 1111 r book. tt beta the mod

rop, l) lo thl• oily, which will be ',old at low
dotter'', inp ...int whirl, or..

:so. 7, A two 'dot lo.ok doo•Iline hoop," 18 1101 I,
fn./L.lnd lot ••f er.oitol inehoe feint by Ifiddeep,
1,. to Sao ordr, on Notili nib et oot, woof old, Cheap.

No Id, Tw•••-t.dy fodio• doodlinghowsti, weal .ido of
tli ..ttoot, sli.,vo 111.1,1.111. 1,11 11 by I'M foot. •

N,.. I, To o•nior) frame 1,11140 with 4 noon., on west
olilo•if •Iroot.

No. 11, Theptoporty (Ito northra.t aorn 0. ofAth stud
Tararr toreeta. Iltottte Owen-paltry, 0l by 40. with Itrlrk
kitchen attaeltod, wellt,aparttt throttaboot, 14 good afdt`rtoo tby 110 foot, .Ittittblo for Itualut44 loom,No. 101. grttipo thvolllng, 2-.tory, Al by .A 1 loot, 11 room.art! hat...moot, Too fit by foot

V4 ,1111 h.(' of gr 111111) .110:04 Itt the following ttltateta .•
/40ctli .01.40, corner "ISit; ntol Alton .100,1.: weld “Idaor Lrhlgh Valloy 11411rotttl,‘,14111 W•rtl, prier galper font,

terms rotor: 411010 11111041., 411r• t). rllellpand t«ri. coop
N,."2—Two. toory brick dwtolloghnn.e,with OLIII•Ft0t,

attncholl, 41t pato on tho pa -t ithle of Puurtligtrett,,
(No. 111). Lot 21 by ...1) foto.

No :A —Two toory Itrica dwelllng hone, T 2 fret front
by 31 loot two tory Iteheu, 11 by 211 feat,
utlarhod, ra-t altltt 01 North Notth atrnet, batwente 11 0feetInd Chew rarer. (NO. ::01). Lot 33 feet trout by 110 feet
drip. Atotuutticont

No 11 —fltrt.o.roory brio, ho4o, with ttro••largkitchen
atatrl44l, nod lot of atottoA 17foot loop, by 110 fort doppy

rao,o -; north 01,1,00. I urger ,ttrort(fin. 815). Suitable
far tt Latar,lll4ltotpot.•

No. A—Ttro..tory brick dwellior. with two-story
dining room sod kitchen mtuchodt o Allroams. Lot 21 •
foot front by VAfeet deep. Southcast earner of litishl4.and Turner ',meta. A rare Omura to pmettre a born.,


